
NEWS NOTES.
Warn. Jooea was arrested laat night on

Dowary arcane for acting in au insane

Mr. Hearr Baer yesterday sold bis
lasasa) aad lot on Fort, between First
aad Secoad streets, for the sum of
?30.000.

A Beit of clothes was stolen from

Fraak WJlkox at tbe Sontbern Hotel in
roost 7 yesterday by a man known as

Fraak Skein.
The funeral of Mrs. Johanna Harnett

will take place this morning st 930
o'clock instead oi 7 30 o dock, aa waa

aaaoacoesi yesterday ia the Hsealh.
Tan sanrder exaaaination of C. Vedani

wMtsanaae* ia tae Township Justice's
mart aatu Use 11th of February, on
ajaßsaal of the attorney for the defense.

WillGriffith, a runaway boy from a

Kansas City orphan asylum, about 14

wears old. ass yesterday committed to
tfce aaa Francis bo Boys and Girl's Aid
Socsscv by Justice Austin.

Tae charge of embezzlement preferred
by H. B. Adtms, a gunsmith, against eg-

naikemaa John L Fonck, was yeater-
day dusmnaed in the City Justice's Court,
aa motion of the District Attorney.

P. tVarke, of'27 How ard street, reports
that his silver banting aaaa Walthem
watch and guard were atolen from him
vester a v by a tall tnsu dressed aa a
auaaaoy. whose age appeared to be
about ?e.

The corn plaint made by Policeman J.
A. Smith, who guards the crossing of
First and Soring streets, spainst Deputy
Starr* C L. Crux for hsving driven s
horse taster than a walk on said crossing
at tbe *JTth, was yesterday dismissed by
the Ma. r

The big string of Pullman cars which
Bwiag in the Raymond and Whitcomb
aantarsions are ordered back to Xew Or-
Isars with ail poeribie dispatch tv order

SB pick up aaather party leaviug Boston
oa Jaaaary 31st. This party goes
throe. .. Mexioo and tteu conies to Cali-
BsaaaV

The District Attorney yesterday for
srsjst of evidence to convict, moved to

dßssatsa the information charging Thos.

Williams jointlywithGeorge Hubbard
aad William Lawler with grand larceny-
SB the store of Afeybergßros.,on tbe Sec-

onal of December laat. The court order-
ad the defendant discharged.

The inaccuracy about tbe orange

traics was not the fault of tbe Hekall.

sa any particular. Tbe news was given
as it came irom the railroad offices to
this effise. The Southern California
Coaapsny proposes lo send out a train cf
tha gntdeo fruit to-night. The S. P.
Co. will send theirs cut to-day also.

There will arrive via the Southern
Pata&E aa Tnttrsday next one of Hay-
sanfl at Wbitcomb's select excursion
|aa ti \u25a0 ia s special train of Pullman
Hotel and sleeping cars. It is the in-
Basti in of the S. P. Co. to return these
iilsttrnt-jears te Xew Orleans on spe-
cial train about Wednesday nexL

Mr. <'eorge B. Bixbr, of this county
aad M.ss Vida B. Allen, of Bivcrside,
were united in marriage at the latter
cityea January -ti. The happy cocple
arrived in thia city yesterday and will
e» at oaee to the cosy residence which
taw groosa has prepared near Orange.
Mr. aad Mrs. Bixby care the best wishes
af tae Hexalc for a happy journey

hfe.
There ia mnch complaint about the

old wooden sidewalk on the east si le of
the Court House. All other property
bolder* oa that aid? cf the street have
enurl with cement or asphaltam for
half a dozen blocks, while tbe Supervi-
taars persit the oli rickety wooden
walk to remain ia tbe center of the city.
The earth beneath tbis walk is reeking
withpestilence and should be removed
aad the new surface paved.

Personal Mention.
K. C Webster of Pasadena is at tbe

St. Han.
H.F. V. ~..«?. . 0f San Francisco is at

tbe St. Elmo.
Jere Jobnaon went up to San Fran-

cisco yesterday.
F. H. LoareU was among the north

bosrad passengers yesterday.
Mrs. J. H. Chapman, of Portland,

Oregon, is at tbe Grand Central.
Mr. Ks'j.ar Koha returned from San

Frasdscj by the train yesterday.
Cel. A. J. Krai; returned on Thurs-

day by tie "tr-nttr L;s Au_-.les ir^nx

Mias Kafir E. Williams, a belle fion
Carson City. Xerads, is visiting Mr.
?sad Mrs. Bender, of 10:b street.
?*~ Maaber west out to Arizona

yestrt Uv an a trip of a couple of weeks.
He willsee most of the snn-k ssed land
while absent.

Mr. H. S. Kuapp, of the Anaheim
Gazette, it in the city on a business
wsnat. He used to sling lightning in this
salty, and baa a host of friends inLoa An-
gelas.

Mr. Bam A. Tattle was yesterday ap

panted Passenger Agent of the South-
era Faerie Company for Southern Cali-
fornia, aad will commence bis duties on
February Ist, with headquarters and
mt Xorth Muc street. This is a
receat-y created cifise and does not make
stay change in tbe officers of the S. P.
aware. There Uno more extensively or
favorably known railroad man in thia
portion of tbe State than Mr. Tattle.
His e_er - r ? ia vast and by his effi-

and general knowledge
of tae nature of tbe traveling public
aaaa waa a regulation second to none.
There is no appointment that could give
\u25a0sere satisfaction to our people or re-
doaad naore to the benefit of the S. P. j
Ciaenany than tbat of "Sam" Itittle.

Hard toBeach.
Tbe charge of grand larceny against

Jaoee Murray, suspected of having rob-
bed the Rev. J. J. Lee on the Sat in
ataat ef a gold watch on Alemeda street,
was dtawasaetl by J cstice Austin. Lee
aa isat iaaad stoutly tbat Murray had
robbed bita, bat tbe county jail record
shews tfial Murray should have been in
jaUat the time of the robbery was com- j
asittei. \V. S. Clark, one of the em-!
ploy sof the jail, testified that Murray
?dad not leave aatill 10 ocioek on tbe
Slat. Atal! events the watch having
\u25a0eta found ia possession of Murray.
Jas tics Austin ordered a new complaint
wa taa charge of receiving stolen goods,
to be atade out against Marray and bewas rearrested on that charge. Xhe ex- j

ajaaaaataea will ba concluded to-day.
jnaaawtabs Murray aUyi in jail in de-
aaaat af|MMbounds.

ttaa aaaaa Aaa

awsiasw tiiinn
Are isi\u25a0any Iniwat ta eaU at taa easy

atoa fraft, tt aiß latanat taaa to exafletoe.

READ THIS.

Tke Saatkerni tallferaia Lassa

r«. -Uhai It Baa Don.- far La*

Aaajalea.

The splendid salesroom oi the -California Land Co. ia no«r open to the BSB>

' lie until nearly 0 o'clock every evening.

'Tne increasing business of this reliable

f corporation continues ti< he a conspicuous

Ifeature of the real estate market. The com

jpauy emplcya home and eastern capital- Its

\ President, Mr. Clinton, ia conspicuous for

'his energy and good iud-inien:. Mr. w.

IMortimore. the Secretary, gives every mo-

ment to his important duties. Mr. Buckner.

Iwho is at the head of his profession, has the

isurveying department witha large ccrps of

jassistants. Mr Duncan is the examiner of

cityreal estate and p'open.es brought for

|sale from the interior of th* county. Mr.

Pierce, the draughtsman of the company,

J has no peer in drawiu- tti.ip-, p. itt.c,-

I tracts and sketching the beautiful homes of

Los Angeles now on the maraet. Three

bookkeepers, a cashier aad s first-

class examiner of titles make up

the balance of the working force,

iFrom the inception of the business in the

jIntroduction of the Childs tract, through

|all the successful enterprises of the L'raa-

|ston. City Center, Williamson. Howes snd

i the Jefferson Street tracts aud the great Cc-

| lumbiaColony of nearly 7000 seres, this

'Company haa held the confidence of the

people in an eminen: degree. The Una

ston was a barley field. Look st itto-diy

with its houses, stoueand plank sidewalks,

electric lights, etc' The Childs tract, from

Ia barren orchsrd. is one of the most cli inn

ing quarters ot the city. Ou the < ity Cea-
| ter and the Williamson ei?ht beattif vicot-

' tsge residences have been erected, tad

' the work cf improvement goes en
daily in the grading ol stner- and :
plsnkiag sidewalks. The Howes tract has

been trsnsformed into another mest attract-
ive section. Nine houses are being batit

there by the c?mp my and tha streets aud

avenues are all graded. And now the Jef-

ferson street tract is being dotted over with

large and handsome residences, ta 1 tae

avenues are putting on a metropolitan look.
AUthis haa been the work ot oue company

and the wonderiu! increase InitssslesUthe
resnlL The titles to all this property are

held in trust by Messrs. Howes. Vickrey"
Mortimore, Williamson and Towles, an>l

the titles are undisputahle. The large sales-
room in Hiker Blork is almost sa "Ea-

;change in itself. It is the , \u25a0. triers of

[the greater number of merchants and

Iothers from sin Francisco and eisewaere

Iwho are constantly visiting our city, Strang;

'ers have desks paced at their disposal far
correspondence and the meeting of Is.

;snd infact, nothing is left undone hy the
Southern California Land Company to ad-

vance the interests ot Los \ igeiea, and
place the real estate . ..ess on a Ursa aad
reliable footing.

Quick,Quick,
Xow 1= the time to invest, "ston : «

Inowon the market. The tract i_s already. subdirided. To-day ti your tlaie. to-mor-; row miy he too late.

Feepic*» Stare.
i Special to-day. Good« on sale :ip oat 30
ir. a.: after that we will not sell them ax
i these prices.

Dress ring-ham*, opened new to-day. c
marked ia stock 10c
jCabot bleached muslin. In yar L? tor -I.
( White Co interpanes itQe.
! Men's gray merino s- irtsor drawers !";(?.

Boys' felt hats 75c-a »L25 articie.Men* percale shirts 30c: mar lied ia -hw-k.Kc., Men's all-wool shirts ordrawers 11
i Brown canton dannel sc.: Boys' knee pants 25c.Bova' BBxbaal suit-\u25a0 "

Ladies' buttoned shoes intjoa: or iii illafanis' buttoned stnes 4">c
Children's sch'sol shoes 75c.Ladies' rranch kid »h'-«» ». 7
Bargains in hosiery. Ladies :-.Lisle-thread gloves 25c.

PKOC'E'-tiTiaA

Tenriata Platte a Nate al 11.
The short trips by Sau ,i .riei illay

Railroad aud carriage from fa-a
through Rose a (Sunny Baldwin*(Santa Anita; to Sierra Bwafaa VLLLa, i.s a

\u25a0 charminc way to see the sights of the valley; aud foothills," their orange arovea. viue-, yarLs and gardens. Gar round trip ricketsonly A2.

t cntr.il Ural llatate.
| Stores, warehouses, letUnaBa Ba essay
locality,far sale by the Southern \u25a0 i... iruLi

tLaniCo., Baker Block.

tiaaraateeal BcsiraMr,
!Are the lou to be sold at the Santa Ana aoc-
| tion next Wednesday.

>o l ot*. >o Lata
ILike Mondonville. Grand scener-.-. level
ground, avenues piaured two years ago.withpalms aad -hade rro,- 5.;...... .:cation, water to be piped in front ofeach
Ilot.

Tke Very ateaa
Lots ever nffered at action ivthe - ir. i a- i?alley will be sold at Santa Aaa aeatt
i\u25a0 eduesday.
|Tae »?TTSTBanai itaaa*

Aasaelatiea
IRespectfully call tothe attention of :he fewwho have not yet mane their pay ui-rt-s \u25a0*
Irequired previous to distriau-ino - iai h..:time is short, and ssk them to kindlyannsr]plete pajmentspromptly. 1.-- ,
jbe ai Armory Hall,February -th. i--r.

Ia AllHarts el tae City.
Valuable business and residence property

in all parts of the cityfor sale hy the South-
ern California Land Co., Baker Block.

Lets! Lots! Lata!
Of money made by investing ax the rsmtaaAna auction uext Wednesday .

Willbe sold by order of Receiver, this
day. by John C. Bell, the anctianeer pair
of mares, farming implements, etc., at HI
o'clock, at the horse market in rear o(tha

!Cathedral, >>a Los Aage.e.-, street, .etweeniSecond aud Third.

Oa tne street Ballaay,
Are the lots to be sold -it a'lctian. nest
Wednesday inSanta Ana.

Special "tetlaie.
Miss E. Alexander has taken possession,

of the private boarding house, No. 112 i
spring street, formerly 0,.t 1 tctjlb; "frs.
R. Alexander.

la the Heart ol Tsaa,
Are tbe lots to be sold at auctiou next
Viednesday ia Sauta Ana.

Heal Aaacsbwaa aatte.
If you want to buy a loteheap withinaas»y

distance of the Pustomce, acieud the sate*
tion sale of the Ela Hilltract, Faoruaury lift,
l'he names of the parties eonaeatoa wftfa
the sales are a sufficient guarantee af has
genuineness, iteiol the advertisements*.

sttcera sate I'M
Tint1,he great auction sale of TS> nsawator
lots occurs in Santa Ana. next Wttilneadiay.

A threat Bariaia.
A well Incited residence lot for *7iatV

Southern California Land Co., Baa.;.- a.,j.-It.

Tkt (seat, (law VeryBrat
Lota ever offered, en eaey terms, hi Use
Baaca Ann veilev, tor sale st suction ta
\u25a0sals Aim,newt Wednesday

New York
And ssatsaa kssaafct aaaai gssali. amfl rener-
al aalfi aw ia graan .Saraill*? \u25a0 HALEY
Tandti Spring «r»«L tike Jawiaia. areas
<.«>d»..*» 'aas't Birr fritM aSa.faMalinches wale,. soli* by an?aai4 ay as bllbibs
at 7.ie per yams. auetlh fUk

Avery fuut ma ». t ? i ? .ci \u25a0
sTfaa Ilists sasanful as amain. Is T«- atyaah
aad iinnajsalhr taslassailWla Tallin ? I HarSii i
sfias and saMaa% by as as Jac per raid
Bsaisaaasd as be aauui sail We base re-
ceived withintae saw sew .Any*a Vetmijul
Ifaiw WPwJbt »a* dark naj C'AMBXS HAIK

M li.SP i : i in:
aaaaaasaatae aaar rama. fall AS Barb sis ia

oc« LINT. wTSEULS
c urn.it be asewUssl sal a ( nailmter far tbe
neat few i&ajss Baa af Karl '.Tt* ~,-n:u
StXts

a; He wreetllktri.'B...
st »t. waatb
atst.ja awash si I
»t*l ".il w ICII ». .
BtMSSBSSBIP
Nouna piiinto can be made at all wath

tbasesffla>«art we rasrxe aaralralhM atteav
v.'v i"taa BahßM . \u25a0 sal

We have rerssrea aaaa Maw at aaa waP-
ksuwa I't'SmMia Ho.* u«nsai all tbe
I .->: ~-.1 :.
CametaHadrTratatClVaa. HUM inches

wide 7Hc vivmis: OslleV
A gvoicuiM. »'»i»tt bieaavse wjhkalaia

aasSnraal So sasnEk?'la naeftse* wssV*. at Stic
aar Java. Uanwae M-sir Oaaneil '? Uiasi
spoir-sgr ioelioa wase. >«c peryard at HaCe'*.
Baaek Gmm-Gtmiw Sfllksat Htfestarfb st A.;
\u25a0bsosOsasstinßiiai Siiia* at fIL-'tO)awsub BIBji.:
r-l.O'i 'r'" s , - - m1..:., -tt, t -8 sc., ~?'...,- .-at ! . » ft: »t :
a«ssi*«>a«»ttn«iasj]lßsaa « ?» sans »..H0 :

Sea lias eft: aasaasrJ XId taws .* at
I M BsLCaCO a.:\u25a0>:\u25a0-. tt aaaa *cjetig-aeel

Tbe 1.lee irat Btailsrar Hsrartiraa
Jkaaawaattsna

\Hereby rtv*warfen tbadt tbeysave \u25a0aaai sal
IAnraaary BaD teflry). an- tSe sue ?* the aan>
IrlWatrrs ef axs ia tke E3eork' Ballway
EHaaaasassal Aaaaeaaaasa Barn,aad *«a i pnr-
Ichasers winewes ta aaai ball at Mie'eflaek
a. a., aa Taa.day. Fe»<rm*ir» % UK.far taw.

Ip.trp.me o' jstß sc«udittg

\u25a0a twalag fra« a
[ts the beat tract 'me tue aaooaey ia tbe eaty.
j'jartagat \u25a0talis ilss Btasaf sasa rsa lliiisagk
fthe oars, street* are gtait 4aad .nalaAHsal
IPkae taa.assay brntaes as aad Ailsaaaadtka
awat Price a*.). SB axM. atnn* easy. F.sr
saiebvj. w. tetssitae. X«. ' Sg>aih Mam
street, Ofema BisHnie..

Special Trala aa sew "rifin... ... -l?. » \u25a0 \u25a0 . -~,trli

era rartffe f>. sll ran a syecaal tntia «f
raHmsa Shtepers so-1 H.ocal Can tbswatgb
BJ Xew tMeaat wtitbca: saaaya. Tea j-ht~
IkslsisisnianTslsn fliTtrn fatal ul Tinin
amsec Las Aa*eles_ CatT

No t itrras B-arwysieraalia

the* E tTJamtnast Bhswansawj j,--ui.ry
|BL Tke fists. aiU besaißg tiatke ksd-
den for iartafest tllieyfaiuk Ease Ijos Aa-.
ijiiii giiillSß s Bans saisb s issd seasa-
asa.

Ela flail a rai ?.
laVMna! Jahvav Bat iabft*lltalM|

flD**ear-ate.. Ea Uillliattran.aadC ABataaatar
aBOa willbail aa Karroo* tlber*W<.dise--
day, Faoiniuary itiL See tune ataveiitlewewawan.

Mraattr.
Dc yea wsxiEttB g<3ad Ibwit*" Iffsto., sal
waastta arte tree inula Bp* tl.cease aad s»e|

[at*. le"a seLll y*s a>wafl -case* JWtm fl!*!)

Ittt>. .1. W. Sax « ftMBUh aaaa au.
opposite Opera aVawaa.

BBeael litadia
fseals Wsisliis baa eteiatuai. *>«-*? befiKI
lis. 1-1- - : n--i 12. loom-, a.. mod-

vati't Near flasfel Bra-aaUaa.
<:: ? : .1! ?";« .??-. ? t <\u25a0 ?_ ;?c :: »l r\u25a0. \u25a0

tractive aotteC an tube etme*tL sio. 'tad w*it,

J. t» - Brew bietc

Make* a apecsajry a* Eryl* liehrMaaawp-
artry. Cell mail se* aaaa at Km. ~ &»nttaHam 1suraec,. appeaLS* lOtossra fflkcoi*-

«ank Sarelsasr.
Taa fesnsasa'* c aear .odbtve af HSyrain a:

r \u25a0mail i"n- £areas Flaw «..

Balsa** A vt;i.

!.. v i,s itiu:
»3cfiisacr-tta.

Baser! trotu
Ssssßeyaaacaiti..win. jgem Morclc", Jtmuere
ittfb.

Far fateyle fleaarfaaa. Prooerty Baal >eoj J BT.. Xa. 7
riizh.KaiA' *crtt*t*.eastaadbe HjijiieraHotiae

j J.WT. Danrtss. "PrasaTnTrptfiitai limsga.

"Tataras ~aaajßtfte£aD> clhsaiiyiagxte al Wevste

I afcnsa Kautlfcr» ami Ikatery robes *iFoy's
haraiftH- shoo.

1 mania aaiTliar sTifltSL.rarj iHHflra awfl BB*,verier* ircst airmTttdl an Allienla.
Carryet» ? ffitlDl BBBBBw ? tdpw arriving.

r RCifa uaavesrtiliaini exesr. at AEajns.
IBuwaa AtJstmasaa a Daalla "Stent Jen-sale
tty 81. J!. WmHacaGZ, SaSXSpline, at.

i Uf yon watm tmn tTsiaaiih juraraunts* with. j-rj*aajo>»3eeaiE an Aleai
'*~

la 8. Basing SL
j.*.'. :.:.:."*7 i: i te-Srooir: sots

Int iajdiMaaraac* tfdEtinei". this -arte* at
aawafta.

Tae CTlattiieaaatß OAtErie ttaawttaaextt at i11
, 1.1

Krtx'hiarJ. 3&0L1" Aayjelea. E.. T. M~
E. jr..wr.wiaiirßTa. in" a !W 5. fyulliaiaßiwetj

n flat Bflaa ti Is *.? -Tit £t i: ?: i.yw i.;.,t.,e..-
--for fla^xia^aattTniastUatlaamaj^

S«ii.tlß."ffi.. J.. wr.joilßinHis.. 3T. A asx. Si-Ting
.-rl-Ifl Baßaßy aajl BBT

limiHIIII'S CrrEX: arfa JaiomedaaaelT rt-
l&wCiOTia, arihaiiflnnr Btroncti-
Ut C.F.. ffl*mo>aiiuu^

a.;;.. Baztfa, "Bafflwer.-!.' khS V.r.fcr L'-ii:
aaaaaa laa nulla ay BL. t BUrnTi anatt. BB a. Ji
*. Sacuuc acaeo.
iTDtr arasMiiiiH. cimwaa-ot* to taieal aU heart,
ciiipiaiflamidl athem 'flii+atafe* Hy !ha* arfrar and
r..ip,ilJaiir*7a»n; ttf aTiaflicKiea iubaiaUonk,
IMMajlai.«ffi««tl

's.L.: <_tv: i f-:.'. '\u25a0

' itK!*.': iir.rion.ed chair
m. ruV- mmiaaiL. IL .J.. WtwOlaeatt. S*lasut i» X. iiyiniaar «2»f5., «,>ie *j;em. This

vrtae eaai aAau Tie waeaitaaßtT ttroni IlamryEnacih. I
*Hr*!uw?aawaaWa trirten to

aeait aj.ii»i;rSrtku.4t da njin-Eaffl anmflaßitt;
ca> cheur jjTaaaaaye Hey tamtaaiK ea HLM. Weal-1
fM;tute«Kii* " s9'n""*utrtjet.. and intrpect

DIED.

jwsnniicßis tntit laoiAAJi.

LAB2!sai'L''lT?Dra ITlbitiTsaav, January
ITtli. mirs.. Ji,jlrjauLantHffwrtntca. lu-joved wifeafFt. J.. Dlljurauui. v itufir*of 'Irr lanl. ssxeS7 y»i:iu»..

U iijtlassyjßi wiLl tttlkeipDane from the res -.'Liana 'ii A. a. McHaanadcl, BY Second
aareet, tiooflaiy 'Sa&tiDirasyl at H;ltf» a., at.
W irutnjilsairudl lUPv'iijionAiiiw-sare txiritajdto
aawßsa,

WarDepartmentSignalService
U.S. Army.

Division of Telerrams and Reports for the
beaexU of Commerce and Agriculture. Re-
port of observations taken at Los Augeles,
California. January 58, 1867:

Maximum Thermometer. 1:7.0Minimum Thermometer. .:s 0
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Southern California

LAND COMPANY,

Sl« N«rtli aialn Ntrcct Baker block;

The sole projectors of the successful

CHILDS TKACT,

UEMSTON TRACT,
CITT CENTER TRACT,

WILLIAMSON TRACT,
Howes Tract. Eleventh-street Block, Etc.

Tke Jefferson street Tract,

Locaiei in the southwest quarter of the city

AMIDST

THE WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENTS
SOW GOISG FORWARD,

And near the new Vermont aye. cable road.

102 Lots at $290 Each.
Mac af Lots, MsTtSSs

First payment 130Monthly payments (20
Without Interest.

SEVEN SPLENDID RESIDENCES

Now being erected, the contract g'ven tothe Oregou Lumber Company audthe buildings in the courseof construction.

ALL THE STREETS TO BE GRADED.

Lata one halt tbe Price of tbe
Present Boom !

LOCATION OJS THE southwest CQRNEFt of

JEFFERSON STREET AND WESTERN
AVENUE.

IsT-o wa.* io s lots i-sjra,

SEVEN ELEGANT RESIDENCES,

Costing from glioo to ftl.cro, ro with theproperty, the whole being

SOLD ON THE HOMEBTEAD PLAN
The same as all the tracts which this com-pany has successfully placed before thepublic, and which are above named

DIVISION OF THE TRACT MAY 11, ISB7.

Tbe Bsakt are now Open.

LEADING ALL COMPETITORS
In the Race for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
2» \u25a0North main Strrrl,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

California Wines and Brandies
KENTWKY WHISKIES,

12a PORT ED Oils,

Zinfandel, Riesling-, Hock,

'.UTEDEL, PCIIT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also,I to Myear-oldjWhisky for medicinalnse. Teunant'e Ale. Guinness' Porter,Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry
Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham-pagne, etc.

CALL ON

.1 O E HAVER <k CO.,

2» worth'main street.

tmT~ Lowest Prices and Free Delivery.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

» Haartk BBaAa street.

FOR SALE,
iCesnawaal las era*m awa i

rewwew lefts \u25a0 easts and
Haaia,k.

1Ifflrjt*Seat T mams itwontorv house 1T, llmea sttwas.. Sas»tmisaiii«>t.:itaifl h naif sunares
«.i«<.-.£ nitet Itoawr stoat aaa the new rost-

ALianidtii.. hcmae- 80
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it-f'"1 tt-arci i.f sJtfaafs land near Dow-
ttey aanl C'iaaaMia-
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A. HAMBUEGER & SONS.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25th,

WE COMMENCE

A. Grigantie Sale

OF

Fall and Winter Fabrics!
IT WIL BE

SWIFT, SURE AND EFFECTIVE!

IT WILL BE

Thorough, Insisting and Successiul!

We propose to clear ont a (treat portion of oar stock: ia plain Eatllsh. we sregoing to SELL IT OFF CHEAP: rather hare money tn»a stock. We do not want tomislead you, so will only say that the go jd§we otter yoa hare never been sold, underauy circumstances, in Los Augeles, a: the clearance sale prices of the PEJPLES
STORE, Allwe ask of you is to

COME IN AM) SEE WHAT WE OFFER
And submit to your judgment. Every dty we <*iCIstrike OHfroaa the shoulder, dealingsledge-hammer blows at our stack and the trade generally. We h ire the g jod«, sad theygo, no matter be itloss or giin. Oar center tables willgrsao anier the weight of bar-
gains. No department shall': esrared. C early, before the atolls picked orer. We
willhave a

SUPERB DISPLAY!
Read the lo3al columas of thfs nipjr tad see thjbill**we ii.->*;oo: inthe way of

attractive prices daily. The programs for t'a's wee* is a shower of targiic*ercry day.

Our Shoe Department.
We have the best Ltdies', Children's aad Boys' Shoe, inSioihera CV.ilorala. When|we say the best, we mem the best goods for th ? lea-t a.i«r. We esrry a »r.*a IM meof s,iioes and we sell them cheaoer th ,n any house inthe c >ian lafir: ijin.*a'wav *been so that when we happened to se'l a shoe taat aaocaer hud intWaMsra <? a'ctjm-

p-rifonof prices, onrs was always jOe lo ? \u25a0 JO less than th- shy->» More araaaa. Wewant our Eastern visitors tn emiiu and exaot'.aj .»ir «-..?'* iwi~ \u2666 ' esVtera-ataieshoes, made ivB »stou, Lynn. Haverhilland Mtrolehjad. We go taata .e"i-<e a rjar aaw-sonally, and have a resident buyer ivRonton, who is one or the &c* m.»ste,i aa ia<-a inthat city. Just now we have a shoe, either inkid or goat. ti»a, we are selling' i-.r *l'.->O.muou-we-rked holes: latest sh ipe E Ist. aid Br»t-r;l«.« ia every resp,jev n»- t>e-<ua thaibuys thatshoe saves just Tic. because you pay :,o for itels >wa->re
Our next grade is #8.23, aud her* you save ?.«. bec-inse too. einaitrwieh it «ntown under ta. Then come our Frenr-n Kids %t #2.7-j, al io, »|. A. s*i. «5 ->aaud M. an splendid goods. Our«sSv>e einait ha ta»tca*.i tor w*i-tiltswi-ssesanywhere. We have carried this shoe, the tlritFreairti Kilwe ererhiizh-'ia! willcontinue It as long as itUt made. It positively eimot tehiititany priw
Our »<»Shoe corresponds to the Bnest shoe work tnsJe; none tarctet French. Ear "Ashor otherwise. Come and see for yourselves. " -

There is no house intown that ctrries as Urge a stuck ol BOY3" Cts»7i!!V ia? We-illfact, we have a littleton Hrg; a sto tk; bat yon nrw B>w itK»mb* aaaa dsnurer isalways ottering an inducement that is h irlto Utstip, eijkwiillj-wftwa v.»"jicm ds your
trade and yourself good. We hive justclose t a large invoice of B»ys" C.?isb:ni» with acertain manufacturer, and they op,n on Sloaday f.wthe ffm ;6at»e TS«r- wit: 1> vsalots of good. We do not ask you to come in-nour store* aid bar oa-gi»»ls. We rVt
yo.i to look atour prices and compare them withother*, aad p>u are wore aetsaaer Wecan give you a Youth's Suit, ages 1-1 to l*.years, heavy ewlea ea«:ersa:;; em, asata andvest, at; goods made up especially for us.

Our Boys' Suits commence at *2.'f.> and run up fa pir'ee aad aaai frota gto I*. ThUis a blgbranch of our business, aud we begot yw to bear la aaiavlthatt we kteea Bo,*'
Clothing.

For years we have been the largest and at-vat exceattre alrersis»ri ia turn AareJea.
You read our advertisements or locals inevery d» ;iv piper. Why'.* Bee«a*e we a aye s.c,
many bargains to offer the public that we take every available aal -cj;?n»tx eatjaei to
ac«iuaiut them of the same. Just now

Mens' and Boys' Hats and Caps
Is the subject matter of low prices. We are selling Mens" sad Bays" Hats. S3e. ba *2.Ahat cheaper than any har house ta the town. It ts aoa -sir »>r-l"«.vae nbst fan barefor It,but the size ofour departments eoasttttlv ettltrgine sat a»w aairoaseaaJa' Inand acquainting themselves withtie fact. I- iw'sost aaytbiag t.» lojk iaaal secT 'Ifyou are deceived, why. don't ome again We woalt like j.itij .... tt--al 7i»arpatronage in this line, iiyon think our goods aal p.-tc. worthy of she sitae.

Dress Goods Department.
Here we are really offering you »SO pie-res for *I.» beetate we are ej.wlag oat many

lines of desirable Tess goods at less than coat. We are vr- is - ; *-» aal :t> rive our
patrons the benefit of them.

We are selling a lineaf dress goods at 7 ls.Se. Tber are warrea"ed ail pare emtiaai;
but very good for common wear. They coat S I-le by the ease-

At 15c we are selling a line of dress goods that coat as 17 1 -2c. Tier oarat to be
cheap.

At SOc we are selling a line of Imported dress goo.ts that coat as froaa 32 I-2 to
37 l-»c.

At oOc we «re selling a line of 41-inch all want, plain aad arrtart dress gj.Ms that
cost us SOc. We thinkyou willfind them all cheap.

Wholesale Department.
We are again re'.dy to offer special inducements t > the ciab pamrltatitmr trile Both

our basement sales rooms have beeu fitted up for whole*ile trade- We «a3y keen trademakers?the class of goods the Peoples' Store thrive* oaaad (ream oa da lr?sad ii yon
merchants who have seen the progress ot the PeooleV Scoce ta tae past Bre yes rs. aad
want to do likewise, come and bay some ofoar awißwalaan atisr baailiiin

A. HAMBURGER & SOMS.
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Read Thisß 4 U Buy.
*Sf?S n'ce lots, Eait Los Angeles $ 500
I 2? Daitv lot, schi .'fTciii tract 9004*l?lot. Crmston tract ?IJO- Hope street, corner . 750U

li."?>*rxW: Ft, sire*t 7500IJl«?5-.vi'<'.s. Hot*and Sit th .. 764k.
14t8?40x150. Pearl street; a beauty.... ar iOo
1*71?72x150. Texas street 1400IS6s?aoxi-ay. pi-ostreet legg
i»-I>:'xlhs. olive street; an A No. 1

nstrchase 7500
MO. 4 DM XT SiTKEET.

lia?lOtfxKo,<tlUestrret »10,000Hl*?Ch.-ace Jot. ?'Severance" 900
lli«.-ia<xl«:.. F.ower street 2000""""?"Ox's*', Loncstreet tract 900. -'.<?'it'iUSi, t.rand avenve .. I*oI...;'?l«ixir.j York, near Fisueroa ... 2000;«x:o; ol Charity tract v.O
\u25a0a?looaHS. Boyle Heights 550

NO. 4 t Ol It I STBEET.

HOUSES AND LOT3.
P'l?laOxlCi.nicer, roomcottsge, furnished :cellar, flue cistern, good barn; small,

neat, I.rosin cottage; every variety of-:aest kind ..: »rnit>. possession lnime-distely:see this at once and stop paying
real: flue lawn, flower., sh»de and or-\u25a0aa bu. iie<-. none pavement, hedge
etc.; cheap at *K>oo1.X3-H..us* and lot. Woolen Milltract- pos-

at once; instalment plau, $2250- cfsh. balance monthly.
Ito.?Beautiful home ou Hill street; house

r.>.,::'.., y. nearly low,eve.y mod-
lot 50x155 to al.ey:

:«'\u25a0..?? .r.-r.iti po-tsge. f.r.-telsss; Flower
neai -irth; lot Mxlss to alley; sewer
V .ujjectlol.s: good value, tf,7W.

acres: firec-t age elegaut grounds:
flue cstale. i-'O.ooo

MO. 4 COI BT STREET,
1402?Love yhome. Pearl street, corner il

tooiu*. lot rtigjiai: bath, pautry, 18 clos-eta. flne baru ;h«t. cold »i.d "w ft wateraUtfaroueh the house, fine cellar audcement floor: dou't miss ii;f10.500.13Cx?<;«od nnuse sul 10-, tiarvauxa, let
IUSX2IO: f4OO cash, bslance 1, zand iyears: a bsrg'in; sltioo.l>-x-New j-siory hotirf, 11 rooms, parlors
15x19 each: hot ana cold w. ter, gts.bsitu. patent close's, electric Ie11(,0|.-u

gra*es. martle msutels,'J clo-eta; st .ne
T'<ivr i:li-li', e\or;. thtUj; Com Ji, cte ; n.'s-..
rises and possession given immediately:
lot 50x145 to 20 font alley, ou line of cars\u25a0nd Infirst c ass r" -'?--'>-o'>d; a gilt-
edge buy; 2-story stible |:7 ' J

MO. 4 Cut Ka siBEET,

RANCHES.
I'.ece ii, tin-Lic-i trsci to trade forerty property.

01 1, acres on line of proposed dutnmvread. Ailimproved withfinest varieties of

'
?: - ?: J trees \u25a0?'? .a viiiesaiidP'.',lutrees.am in bearing iv '«7. Lots oi water piped

fatjthe ranch. Corner snd flu -frontage.«: . t a;, itiptr ecu: the coming sear. |0»
per cent ia twelve mouths, au J $20,000 lakes

A fine alfslfr, raich, 2? acre«, good house,
orchard aud garden: flue bsru, 48x52, wag.. ? (t, i-tltryhouse und incubator withbrooder. Willcut l'.o tons alfalfa the com-ag year. Toals and sll goes at MBA

SO. 4 COI BT STBEET.
IJOAcris, Three miles from Santa Ana:go -d house: 7rooms: barn. :;i'xl".; two arte-ntawells; oin crih; panels for fenciug;fe -' m,.isi laud, ii., irrigttiou necessarya acres fu alf«lfg. a fine ranch for WOOO.- c-i-s at sit anu*h: 1 acre in blue gum*.*? :n fr-ii: tret s inj 11 in viues; 20 seres un-

'?\u25a0 \u25a0: .*??<: .-r- >ta nouse: well, wind mill
st; l:-.uk: a cheap propertyt rates).

seres at Pasadena:* S-room house;
we.l improved; fine view; Aye minutes- .K. II st ion every variety of fruitwa er tt-Ktktalso weli: $300 per acre.

1f.rres . f ihe > ,-rv t laad at CresentaCanada, with water, a bargain at $75 persere. Easy terms,
l.'acres \ mile south of Jefr.'rson, $3,.mH acres st t'omptou. Fine alfalfa ranch;

-9 seres, all set, will cut 240 tone this year.
sraa.l house an jorchard, ?-' artesiau wells,
$ mi.es from P. 0.. ÜBiper acre.

2i acres at the Dunne, old orchard, goodhouse, .. miu-jtes wp..k irom Ktstiou: lots of
wster. Paid ia per cent, ou $25 000 lastyear. Cne«p st "\u25a0T7.UOJ.

KALL & C ME.
aaf bttlCK.NO. 4 COI BT NTKIIIIT.

Loeued. Insurauce EfTected.

TELEPHONE 177 P. o BOX S6.

BKX. | ibWARD.

Consumption Can be Cured!
This has been demonstrated in thousandso!cases treated by

Dr. If. Hilton Williams.
STS Urn latu St., l.os Angeles,
Wilhhis new system of Medicated Inhala-

" uabineu with proper constitutionalremedies f r ihe liver, stomach, Wlood, e'eProbably no system of practice ever. : tt-o :?»«. been ..> universally successfulas that Introduced by Dr. Williams for theeureof Cstarrh, Throat Diseases, 11. onchitls
Asthma and Consumption.

nver Tl o.iu treated during the past2D years, for soaie form of head, throat orlung trouble.
I- cfollowing is a sampleof the hundredsc f llnUerine les imouia.s giveu:

Los AMiei.es. Cal., Sept. ill,ISS6.Da M. HiltonWilliams:
Dear Sia:?l liavebeeu contemplating, forsome time part making a stalemeut of my

case and the benefit 1 hsve derived from
ytur tri-.tmeut, remembsring how

?! 1 would have beeu could I have seen
Isomething of tk i irom h person in the
Icity inwhom 1 could hsve referred, when ifirst came to Los Angeles ftom my home iv.s. w y..ri Sute.

1 bed beeu suffering for several years with
what various phjsfc'ans iv the East p o-
Ui ...-en \u25a0 chronic ulcerated 1-irvngitis." I
si-em c .iisiderable time nt the Clifton Sani-
tarium, aui employed the best medicalI still I could find, all without auy perma-
nent benefit, and a last resort our family
paysic-iau recommended Los Augeles. For
?i time 1 improved, i,ud then I began to go
to.ilma.rj ani all myformer svrnptoms re-turned.

Thronrh a medical friend I was induced
to tryyourtreatment, which I did August
\u25a0JU, l-s4 I became very much discouraged: time , but persevered, as 1 felt almost
despt-rste and knew of nothing else to turnto Mythroat trou'ile being aggravated by
a serious st-.mach oiniculty, made it very
ot.situate iodeal with, hutat last, after per-
severing for a time with the use of your
remedies.l eon-iderl am permanently cured
IIthis willbe of any value to you, you are
at perfect libertyto use it: also to refer any
oi,e to my mother, my husband, or myself.

Very triilryours, MUS. J. 1). WILEV,
821 Olive si... Los Angeles, Cal. i

Nem hall,Cal. : Sept. 22, ISSt). /*
Da. Wllltajis: . /

Dear Sir?l write to tell you how much I fthank you for what you have done me. My 1catarrh and deafness, which have been a
burden to me for so long a time, areeutiiely
cured and mv general health so much im-
prove.! mil I f.*el like n diirt-rent person.

Thanking you *gsiufor your mauy deeds
oi kindness, lam respectfully yours,

Miss Annie Richards.

Riverside, Oct 17, 1836.
To the many testimouials wou by Dr.Williams it gives me pleasure to add my

own to the list so highly in his favor. Fornearly two years 1 hod been suffering from
UiroMv d lung trouble, brought ou by ca-
tarrh. Had tried many remedies in the
meantime, but found only temporary relief
After twomouths treatment, prescribed by
Dr. Williams, my cougn left me altogether,
and 1 now have no pain iv my throat orlungs as formerly- 1 cannot speak toohighlyof the benefits I have rec ivod, andshall ever be grateful to one who is worthy
oi the bights' recommendation.

Miss .Minnie li. Harris,
Riverside, Cal.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nor. 2t, 188fl.
Miss Clara Toushee, who lives near theTeirple street rc.-crvoir, eayst?''When IU tsn treatment with Dr. M. Hilton Will-iams, June 14 ISrt, the doctors Bald I was

\u25a0 iijthe second s p.ee of consumption. They
also told my relatives th«t 1 could not livelong, jwas very bad at that time, cough-. lave i|ii'utities of pus from mv luugv here the cavity existed. Assoou as I began- with It. Williams 1began to im-
prote, t.ud in afew mouths I entirelyrecov-edoj health, which hss continued perms-
cent .:. every particular, although It |?
now vcrtwo years since 1 was treated by

Persons desirins treatment hy this system
of practice can ute ihe remediesat home aswell a* at our office, and which w ill causeuo iuoouvenience or hindrance to busiuesswhatever.

I have seen so many of these cases cured
that I do not ton-iilerauy case hopeless un-
less both luufsareseriouslyinvnlved. Eventhen theitthaiations aid us ivdissolving tbemucus snd in contracting and healing the
cavities, which nothing else can do withthe same success. The very best referencesfrom those already cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Those who desire to consult with me Inregard to their cases had better call at theoffice for consultation and examination but rUImpossible to do so can write for aeoovof my Medical Treatise, containing a list of I

at. HiLTvm wiLLuna, m. D<t I
street, Angolas, CaL J


